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CONGKUSSMAIN VARE TESTIFIES
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"Xnl do." was the emphatic reply.

L After considerable wrangling Magistrate
ITiUon ruled out the nuestlons about tho
Bineu Interests of Mr arc.

E'Dnruur the grill of Congressman Vare It
to light that Maloney had received

BO In cash In Senator Vare's office. This
rUmtnt was made six months before the

IrTffli Ward murder, and about the tlmo
nit Secretary of the .Navy Daniels was
Bftftar the lce conditions In this city.
pJUloney'a attorneys sought to prove that

utmment agents operating In. thli city in
effort to fix the responsibility for vlco

eeedltlons had been shaowed hv Vnl O'Fnr.
lid detectives, and that the agency had been

ployed for the work by Senator Vare.
!'"Ho long have you known Mr. Ma.
Ihpey personally?" lie irn asked.
$ 1 hate known him personally about six
Bwrnu, dui I have known him for elgh- -
Hen years," replied tho Congressman.. "HlV6 YOU epr flnno luiQlnnuu ...III, fn
iwr asked Mr n.ily.
iN'o, no tulce no," replied the Congress7

"Vo you know of tho payment of nnyw 10 iiaioney nefore the Fifth Wardakttt"
(&I w&s sitting In Senator Vnrn'o nfnn

Me day and the Senator asked me to count
Woe money that was .on a desk. I think

win huh was counted, which was turned
Fer to Malonev." Var rpniip.i

jjWUl for?" asked Daly.
T don't Itnow. Senator Vare was familiar

stti that"
Then Mr. Daly began bombarding the
desman wiin questions In nn effort
(show that Maloney had been employed
.yiwviw occasions in sleuthing work

mai me i ongressman himself had
M With Maloney about nhadnwlnc r.nv.
le.nt offlclals linestlgatlng vice condl- -

m Boutn Philadelphia within the two-- ilone of the n.iw var,l
t Mr. Vare. In an Irrltntcd manner.
ted that he knew nothing about It.
ir. 'uesl,on'nB or Congressman Vare
nt forth the Infnrmntlnn thn !, Kji.i

Jtr discussed politics with Maloney. Tho
.iou have frequently met Maloney on
"'"' coming up from Atlantic City.
eat VOU. PnnfTIAutmn. ft Un. ...nn Fl.bn.l

ml - n.vooiiittii.t lie ntto "."Li!r I"' l ha,e mH Maloney. but I Just;tu 10 meet him and said, "How do
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Y "Did you cer recommend any one to
..iHiuiicy ior PniIoympiit?"

"t may and may not." answereil Vare.
'.'n.yo,u rememlcr recommending mannamed Mmons7" (jSlm-in- s Is Henry Her- -

..Z of "V?'"'' V30 Wc8t J'aosyunk .avenue,
witnesses against Maloney Inthe proj-en- t proceedings.)

"I don't remember. frequently recom.mend, people for positions when they arewithout funds ntul need work," Mr. Varereplied.
Suddenly Malnncy's

their counsel switched

hal'11 ''"V"' topay out money In elections?" Mr Daliasked.
"I don't understand," answered Congress-ma- nVare,
llefore Mr. Daly could ask nnother que.,tlon touching on election matters, theexplained as follows: "When
"n, f make my contributionto ward committee, but that contrlbu-tlo- n

legal one and necr make nnycontributions In elections which are not al-lowed under tin- - Wwv
Asked whetiier lie had ever paid outmoney to ward lraders to carry certainwards he replied: "I never did."Again the defendant's counsel touched
Mn .,,,0i f2 hlch --'oncressman Vare

j,c had helped to count out on thedesk In the ollice of his brother.

niorr'&asked"' W" thh

8w'eredVa,rr,Vt"S',lUtm'tf',r,hu""- -

,Sh!i Mtl'..l "orU wcr these
a8KCd hc ',crslst,nt Mr.

"Senator Vare can tell."
"U'rC ,you Mnt l,rcscnt when

nZ MC. "n, Wasn1 " nt your rique't
uhi. '"iT' Wa" ln!,f"cted to fin, ou
here?" Justice was doing

"No," answered Congressman Vnre
An echo of the bitter light

Inrrl,,hUrK Jenr "Wwa'sTejected In tho of the down- -....... ..,Uy.. vuuimi ior .Maloney repeat
.,0 th!,t

quently had liTiportant detecthc workfor the ares long before Maloney hadcalled on Congressman Vnro few daysbefore Kpplcy was shot nnd killedCongressman Vare. asked to tell whereho had seen Maloney besides In Philadel-phia, brought the answer that he had seenhim In Harrlsburg during the last speaker,ship fight,
"What was your Impression as to whathe was there for?" asked Daly.
"I suppof-- on some kind of work In n

with the speakership light,"
Vare replied.

"How did you get that Impression?"
"From Senator Vare."
Firmer Congressman loguc, of counselfo Maloney. then nskud:
Congressman, what could detectlxes doamong Hio members of the Houte of

at Harrlsburg?"
"Detectives can answer that question bet-ter than can." Mr. Vare replied.
Congressman Vare concluded his testi-mony few minutes after 12 o'clock, aftercharging Maloney wlt,h being an agent of

Penrose.
This testimony came voluntarily on thepart of the Congressman, who said that ho

had come to the conclusion that there was
no sincerity In the r.

"I have always doubted the sincerity of
Maloney," ho said. "I realize that there, is
no sincerity In him and that ho worked for
Senator Penrose."

Henry Herbert Simons, 1S30 W. Passyunk
avenue, former Val O'Farrel detective, tes-
tified that ho was employed by Maloney on
September 19 and that on September 18
ho saw, Maloney talking with Lieutenant
Itennett, Magistrate Persch and Thomas H.
White, related to member of Mayor
Smith's cnblnct, In front of the Ileal Kstato
Trust Dulldlng.

Simons testified that Maloney took him
to his otllce.

"Maloney asked me Is knew Jim Clark.
said did," he testified.

RAID OF F.NLKTTEn CLUB
Simons testified that he was Instructed

to tell Clark (tho "man with eyeglasses,"
who Is under ball in connection with the
killing) that the Flnlcttor jC'luh must be
"cleaned out." Sullivan, who also Is under
ball, told him he would find Clark or Mag-
istrate Persch at the Deutsch headquar-
ters, ho said. Magistrate Persch, who also
Is under ball on charges of embezzlement,
told him at the Deutsch Club, he said, to
report to Maloney that the Flnlettcr Club
had been "cleaned nut" nnd that they had
"done good Job of It."

While ho was making his report, Simons
testified, Maloney said that he was ready
and Intended to "clean up Carey" and that
"Carey has lled by tho sword all his life
and by the sword he must die." Carey, the
Penrose-McN'lch- "bos" of the ward, was
an o political foe of Maloney when
thn latter wns ward leader In tho "Bloody
Fifth."

On election day, Simons testified, he,

Icnrned nt tho Third nnd Do I.aneey streets
police station that policeman had been
killed. Sullivan, he said, told him that
"two of our men hae been arrested," Ind-
icating Sgueglla, alias Mascla, and dl Itoma,
alias Costcllo. two of the Ilronx "strong,
arm" men, nnd complained that "Maloney
has gotten me Into hell of a mess" be.
cause ho (Sullivan) had negotiated for tho
thugs.

Simons said ho was discharged by Ma-

loney October 12, the day after It became
known that ho was witness In the
"private" prosecution begun by John P.. K.
Scott against Maloney.

A mild sensation wns caused In the court-
room when the application blank of Simons
for employment by the Val O'Farrell Agency
was presented. This showed that Congress-
man Vare and Judgo Itaymond Mac.Vellle
were given by Simons ns references. It was
also brought out that he presented to Ma-

loney letter of recommendation from D-
irector of Public Safety Vlhon. He said
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CONGRESSMAN VARE TESTIFIES
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The hearing of Samuel (',. Maloney nt Central Station todav was
featured by the presence as n witness of Representative William .S.
Vare. In his testimony "Hrother Hill" denied that he had ever author-
ized the hiring or guaranteed payment for the .services of the New-Yor-

gunmen in the Fifth Ward primary.

this letter wns obtain, d fur him by u man
named IMward Stew ait.

Simons denied Malnney's il.iim Ili.it he
had stolen the keys of tiles In tho Vnl ii'Fnr-rel- l

agency "This Is only n, cork- - mil-bu- ll

story," he said He said be telephoned that
he had them by ml.stnkv and iiiuiurd with
them In about nn hour. He ded.irnl th.it
lie did not bcllexe the locks on the Vnl
O'Farrell files were changed after he bad
taken out the k,s.

ki:adinj man cai.i.i:i
Jacoh tl. Schick, a Heading ,1, puty cor-

oner, said ho wns tailed to Plillnilflplil.i
by telegiaph for it tonfeiepie wlt.i .la-lon-

for whom he otuv winked. Schick
wns also once the leader nf the Fifth
Ward He said when he nrrluM In Phila-
delphia on September I ho was t!d b.
James II. Anderson ho thoiiKht M.ilonoy
wanted him In connection with the Fifth
Ward campaign Andor.son, ho said, ad-
vised him to see Senator Vare Hist, llow- -

i$

eii'i. In- - Wint ,i Mnloiiej's cilice before
cuing Wit.-- , ami Mnloney told him lie
wanted him to wink In the Firth Waul on
jirlniiiij d.ij

Ho then w.Mit to Son itor Who's olllro
iitiil Kild l 11 tit. "IM, I don't want to go
down to tho Fifth Ward on elt'itloii ,l.i "

r mid Wire then irtorli'il. "NVIthir would
I want to go down In the Fifth Ward To
h, II with .M.ilonoy. You go luck to Head
ing If I wanti ,1 ou to go down I woul4
h:io MMit foi mi." i

l.loiltoli Hit lllllsuoitl I'orrolml .llpil I

Ho that on the cloning after
oliM'tloti bo. Schick ntul .liiinos II. Anil, i sou
siw Maloney nnd I'ili-cl- i nt tho Itoal lNtato
Tiuit lliillillng. nnd that Andon-o- rrm.iik.
id f M.ilonoy th.it things had boon "putty
tough ' down In tin- - Fifth Waul llo sold
Maloney replied:

"I mil sot ii I !rr know .tich a pi.no uh
tho Fifth Wind, nnd I inn hoi rv of tli.it
.lining ofTiirrH iloath and that It was not
that lrNlim.in, Carey '

WILSON APPEALS TO LABOR
TO HELP CRUSH GERMANY

t'ntillniipd frniu t'nte One t
appropriately printed in blntk. nnd the lilnck stretched ill lthc way from Ham-bur- g

to BaKilail.
"If she can keep that, her power enn disturb the world ahvnvs. provided

the present influences in tho country nnd the Government can still control.
"Germany is determined that the political' power of the wrrtd shall lielonjc

to her. There hnve been such ambitions before, and they have been real,
but never before based upon such exact nnd scientific plan of domination.

"Power cannot be used npainst free peoples If It is used by free psoplcs.
"What I am opposed to is not the feelinp: of the pacifists, but their

stupidity. My henrt is with them, but my mind liar, contempt for li?m.
"Any people that compounds with the present German Government is

compounding for its own destruction.
"I wnnt peace, but I know how to uct it and Ihey don't."
A Krcat cheer went up ns the President spoke these words.
"You will notice I sent a friend of mine, Colonel House, to Kurope, who

is as great a lover of peace as there is in the wot Id. but I didn't send him
on n peace mission. I sent h!m on a mission to find out how the w:ir can be wjn.

"He knows, as I do, that the way to get peace, if you want it. takes
more than a few moment,!.

"If we are true frl-n- ds of freedom we will see I hat the power of this
country and the prrducintf ncthity of the country shall be raised to the highest
degree, nnd nobody should be allowed to stand in its way.

"Our duty, if we are to do this Kreat thine; and believe (hat America
is the hope of (he world, in that we must slant! together nicht and tliv tint
while we are fiKhtinj; for freedom we must hee (ha( labor i free.

"And that means n number of things. We munt see that the conditions' of labor arc rendered not more oncroun during the war, but see that the instru-
ment through which labor conditions arc improved .must not be cheeked."

The President eulogized President l!om-pir- s

I like to lay nn mind alongside a mind
lli.it knows how- t pull In harness," ho snld
"The horses that kick olor the traces will
llllle to he put ill .i tonal."

lv Ci'Tltltlll, d
stuml liigplhor' means nobodi tn'it

the process of our oiurgy If Inter-riiitio- n

can bo nioldid. without Inxa'lin of
freodoin. Nolioil) lins tlip right in hlup

tiriorsPH of liilmr until nil proie.e ,it
(iiunkel luile hrrli tniinl.

"I might ns will my right here that I am
not talking to you nlotio You do sometimes
stop the forces' of labor, but thre are t thors
who do the same
Miilii: UF.ASnNWIII.t: THAN CAPITAL
"itil lire r"imnilto in a larger ntimlirr

of nr Ih"" riiiltiilNt. I hawu't said
theso tiling' to them personalis because I

h.ixon't ot hud a oh.itice
"i:erilm.ly has got to transact huslness.

I Mould Ilk"' t" see .ill of the irltlcs ex-

ported
"A sottloinent Is hard lo avoid when

initios aro hroiight face to face
"We must InsIM In oer instanc t'v

pirllos niUht lotno Into inch othei s council.
"My toiiiiM'1 ti .loll Is this: l.i I u limr

nuri.i'lies inrrl,iiiis li.i nut Kohl? n Into
'mtoirille illili. toll li.l , In re

Iru-lii- K (be Atnrhl frniu Ittimliit;.
"We mo all of the same o!a and hplrlt

and wo can got together if wo want to.

will improve most complexions
Tlicrc can be no luxury for a woman equal to the consciousness

that her complexion is clear, fresh, delicately radiant that it will
stand inspection. To keep it so, no amount of cosmetics can equal the

' regular use of a soap which thoroughly cleanses, and at the same time
has just the right soothing, healing action to maintain the natural
health' and beauty of the skin.

Resinol Soap does this because it is an exquisitely pure and
cleansing toilet 'soap containing the Resinol medication which
physicians prescribe in the treatment of skin affections. With its use,
the tendency to pimples is lessened, redness and roughness disappear,

'I'd b willing to n( that up im u Html
tist of mi Am, rlo.in

"I hao 'loon ,rv iniioli itiresed by themob siurlt that illspluj Itself ,eio andthere In the ooutitr.i I h.io no svmpathy
wltli men who tnt.o piitilshiiiout into thol'i
own hands

"I mint l.i oiler m.i cnnio.t lirnl,- -

iiRiiln-- l liiwlrnrk lii imi .mi., ,(r ,n.where. MciiH.ir.il-.- , i hi. Hr- -t of nil wo
utl golern ourrlt

"TIip tnnii who take, the hiw li, ,. ,,
liiitiil. I. nut the rK,t , ( ,.,,.,, Inthe iloieliipoient of free Institution,,

"Some of the irooos-,.- s that capital andlabor take mo ver neat to what I havedescribed We must itoeopt and 0bev com-
mon counsel

"I mil hopeful that In tlto xorv near fu- -
ture new Instrumentalities i,,., )0) (),.;in.lied by which wo can soo to it tli.it unionstilings tint me now going on shill not go
on There lire arioiis ptoi, sj.es of the
dilution of labor and tho iinneifss.iiy

of labor nnd bidding In ilflTeieiil
niaiket.s .mil uufnlrl.i tipsottliig the whole
competition of labor which ought not to go
on 1 moan now on tho put of eiiiplo.iois--an- d

wo must Intel Joit into this some
of b whiih tho

fair thing will be done nil around I am
hopeful licit soino Mieli liistnimontiilltle.s
ina.v be devised, but whether they are or
not wo must Use thoe that vvn have, and
upon every occ.islon wlieio It is ntcessary

the skin a source of pride and satisfaction. to 6-- Resinol, Md.
r

Bri i t ,. . , ' 5Jr : ', . Ji

I

to hk(' BUch. Irstrumeflkrrtyy AWrWll
Upon that occasion. If necessrir. '" f

"Home ln.trnmrnlll.e of ',
inii.t lip ilrvl.ril hptwrpn labor nnd puptlaL

"The reason I ennter from Washington In
that I sometimes get lonely there Thera
are ra many people In Washington that
know Pilngs that n en't o. nnd so few
per pie that know wjiat the rest of the city
s th nk ng about. ,

"I wniilnl to talk lo mm it ho re np
Hsnlnat tlip rrnl thing unit T t tliem,
I'm w.lti .ion It jon'rr with me."

The thing to do Is not to think about
mo iiersonnl y. but th power nnd dignity
of the tali gs I represent."

"Wants the mittcr with WtmdrowT" tho
delegatrs shouted as tho President snt down.

EXFsCUTlVE COUNCIL
FEnnP TWN OF LABOR

ENUNCIATES VIEWS
t -

lU'FFAt.O, .Vov. II.
Orgimircil labor, as icpresc7ited by the

Atner'can Fodi'atltm ." Labor. hos
btgni hero today, has

tnl.cn tV loid In enunciating tho workers' '
views f" how the war should end. The
ovsMitlve council of the Federation, through
("resident Samuel 'lompors, today iireenled
t" the touvotitlon as n whole a series of
decimations which tho convention Is asked
to pioiniilg.ito olllclall.v, that would satisfy
labor If icd In my peace treaty
In be tiigotlatrd It was considered certain
that these ,li,'larntio:,.s will bo adopted
subMiuitl.illy ns ofTerril Tho "Iibor Peace ,

Piogram" was as follows:
"Tho combination of tbo free peoples of

Iho world In a common ovenant for genuine
and practical to secure justice,
att, I thereto e peace. In relations
natlo is "

"il'ivcrniiicnts derive their Just power
ft out the ii'iscnt of the governed."

' N'o political or ecoiAmle restrictions
me. ml to beiiollt some nations and to crlppls
or omb.iir.is.s others."

"S'o indemnities o" reprisals based uton
vinilUtlve purposes or deliberate to
Injuio, but ti right manifest wrongs."

"I'eongiiltloti of tho lights of small. na-
tions mid of the principle '.N'o peoples must
be foiiod undor'soverolgnty under which It
does not wish to live.

"No tertjtorlal iliatigos o- - adjustment of
power except In furtherance of the welfare
, ' the peoples affected nnd In furtherance
of world peace "

"Nn article or foniinodity shall bo ship,
pod ot dolliirod In International commerce
in t!-- production of which children under
the age of sixteen have been employed
or permitted to work" t"It shall be dtcl.nt.il thai the basic work-
day In Industry and cmumerto shall not
, m ei d eight hours."

"Involuntary seivltude shall not exist
oM'cpt as a punlshnieiieifor crime whereof
the paity shall have been duly convicted."

"I'.stiilillslmient of trial by Jury."

RcmiioI Soap builds gooil complexions without
mnkiiiK extra demands on your already overcrowded
day, and ns for expense, Resinol Soap doubtless costs

no more perhaps even las than the soap which you

are at present using and which can do nothing but
cleanse.

If the skin is in really bad condition through
neglect or improper treatment, Resinol Soap should
at first be aided by a little Resinol Ointment. Resinol
Soap and Resinol Ointment are sold by all druggists
and dealers in toilet goods. "For a trial size free, write
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